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lall Term' 58 
dmpFrid.; ~ S/U~  :: 
the JP~ leaD of 1958. not sprinc 
term • ~ .. a.ed • lIIZ "W's 
Scudmt CounciJ-'nc. 
1he m::ommendation fOr thh 
lCtion came fnxn' the Univeu:ity 




. Anthony Dante, Guest Speaker. 
It "'as aated at: tht:"ClunciJ 
meeting that Fricby night c:J.u. 
~;';!tngbe~ :;: 
~n~=:tbtY""Cft· 
Jam Session c...... ( .. S/U', 
. ~ This Weekend ~".n, 
Count Bilsie Sign~ .. For 
2 'Concerts' February 20 
CowIt B&sie "AmeriaI,', l nalnt- . nd Hen" Cohf; tenor ~.'(hts l · Admiuion (or the concerts Sprinn Festival 
,.nhk Rh"b..k SI)iiR", Iw Fonl F"" 'nd Fonl W"" $1.2; ( .. "'''''~ .dnUW<>n, -Ilf . 
bun si~ for two concerts trumpc:lm, Newm~n and 11ad , for rcscn'td 5Cat$. '\ S • G 
Th.nd.y, F<b. 20 by Ddu (],J ' on ... n;. m,_ "'""", ham I . Tkl", ~,. Ix ob!o;n<d hom . teerm roup 
fwanity. of the h.nd. includes dtwnme! membm 0( Delta OJi fnrunity, •• , 
He .. ·m lri"l .. id!. him \'OC.IliSl: Sonny PU'nc: and bassist Eddic/" r I boarh in ehe Studc:M Union, l's'Seleded' . .' Joe WiUiam:..M his J 6-pieor Of' '01\5 combining with SHie and William!. Siore and ~, Mu. 
chatta I« b mov. .. at 7 and 9 FraicUeCuen. lie Ccrnpany. _ _ ~
p.m I ..- - • "::-.~ • 
,,;. pur"""';" ",II ", on. Tomorrow At Armory 0, Tho Spri..:x:'~ 
and one:a.l£ houm each an imgch ben mnuftfle lect:ed from Bu~ ~':.J ~.:.~ Warren Covington Plays At ~~:27£ciUod .. dx ~~~rt ;trd':'c:' Tuesda\ 11 9 P m "m~ the 
3:i~:!::~1:J .. ~",~ Seventh Annual Military Ball :~:~~~:~:~:;":U-l'od ll"'~' <;"" 
rope. He more ~d:r ~fcd Tbc: lllU$ic of W.tre.n (".O\1"g ~hlitarv B.U QIJeen lbc fhe: an :fi!% ~'C ckpa=~ 
on I nlaoru! TV ntl\\ork bour- ton and dw: Commandtn. dIt d'cUles .re. Barbar. Absher 10-1 th Ridwd H k dW ~ .bow ~ by Scr1"C =~~ i,~~:;Sq~= \:~;i pboll)(ft from Manon. Muy 'AlK'C ~d PII Dq. V1:d:~. man, 
joe \ \ '1I1ums.. Buk', fUturcd lblghll8ht the n-enth Annw] 1\h Cirmghi. ~man from Hemn, Ic/~~~l~~' Ow· 
,oethit, "guNng I rt"pUullon as Iltuy Ball tomorron nigh! In rht PatnCII On. JUnior from Cubon- delman and 
a blues 'Inga. H l$ f1IOOfd of "E,'· CubondaJ( Armon- II 9 P m d.dc. LaDom Hl nn~, JWlIor fr~ A 
t'I\ In," "1\ • qwck hrt and CO\1ngron &rid me Command. Lebanon. and J01n Pmu, M)~ Din Bode Ind 
. nd erJDa alike. In 1955 be "on m \\111 p~1 , conccn: In Shn more from umtrvlilc: SUllon I dc:"IIc: U.O\\ . 
w "J:l<M n Beat" ~en' Poll II ~l: Audrtonum II 7 P In tomor· SoU1Mt;n Don u~:;-\:::'·F:iI;; :II :":;:~:~:: ~ mlk band "(oha and the rot, . n d:ea; ue SI 2; , aa,.ul:e, J. B Ann Kuhn , dlnc:f: , 
" Down Deal" Intemlbonil Cri" and SI.50 per person ~l lhe door. 1m uraoyne campus decontl~~~ , H 
tics.' Poll as the Ntw Sur ,'OClIin. AFROTC Cadets " i ll run a ., 0.", supptr; ,Ro~ unt, 
In the ~hlSK:Unl' Poll in Leonard continuous CIT shunlt stn'ict: from R • ~Ions; Bob K~', Ice cream lind 
Feather', 1956 . · 'Encydopcdi. Woody H~II to the mnory ~rting eSlnns Post lal and band coneen. 
\'urbook of Juz" he w. ,·oted at 8 p.m. Members of the: H onor ~ 
• thr Fitts! "new star" \'Oa.list. Guard, the precision drill tum J M B ~ d.a Gran'lte C·,1y Basic's cumnt .ggregation in· within the cadet Uin~ , will lCf'\·t ames d h' ur~'nr . IW;';' 
eludes ttOmbonists Bmn~ ~~1I bu!~n;:~i~1 ir:: st~~ -:: = :~~~~~rfdl~ r:;SI~=in~s .; 
Demo· lut \\flodon'IJul~dates . SIU 10 ac:ttpl I post ~ Director StudentsTop'ln S or Tho ;naunlxn, q~n. ~hri, or Ho"';ng " Nonh<m U) ;noi, HoJWJdd, of Brool:pon, will I I . . Unl\'CrsJl ~ 
tuden tmd tt.r bllI,nd aow n her ·~·I The rrs ignllion , 10 bccornc rf· S h Fest·,val Gov't S ts '",;n. Will $,rinm'n « ;g;n,1 r",;" M,«h r. '958. " 'U " . neec l~;;o1fC;:~':I.her by 1M =;~ ~:~;m ~1_ Rogge, Oi· Hi~h KMcI onton hom "o. III," ;,~,.;~ 
An: ,Gn'ttnrMnt 101 studmll T~ the 1,600 adru } .. I ' Rogge Wlrd Ihal IS nt no re. nile City p.ced a field of some ,,'ho .ft!Ita tbl:t he c:ou.1d ~ an ~. office,", met in Sb~'OCl: to l"Ole for placmw-... , had bttn x:rUncd La mmpcriton in the .nnwl 
ttl bu or.enliglllrn~! 111 the 5O' iont of tbt fin fin&!ists for the lSUCCt'ed Bw~'ne. School Speech Frstinl 
t ncr of go\'SDment II ,,-dcoroed • chiming a total of 1ot\'W 
to the luto~ng scuion, off~ each Cam Calenda iar" Ind 14 "Exc:rlknt" 
T uesciay nlgM. 7:30 p.m. In Old N If r in IC\'W .,.."I;n" n"~. )t.ain, room 207, t!'W Other 
Co~ by the ~OIJng De-I FRIOA~ . Shiny brm, welJ .preWd un;. ,,'tft: those: . . ~ ~. ~ :=ntd'b; w~ I Dl~:!'sn~n ~I~wi~r= forms. ~, and g~:arning ~~~ '~rrn' 
tht students. bown"tf. mantts 01 to bt held in the U. School I j:,'O~\:n5 will rust.le ar .w. fannal ~hnoon, with one 
c:ontrO\'CfIial and plrtUan naturt at 4 p. m. POO t..! IJI.tlrY Ball bring held In t~ 16 E~l1rnt r"lings. 
1ft dis:ouraged. . Somtthin~ mil' bt dmdcd al 10- Nlllonal GUild Annol)' I' 9 p. Micharl Mong~n, of 
. ~i?n or gudulte .stuckn" ml. !nighl" mo\\ing Or " Decision .St. m. rion. High School in &n C~~~d of gO\~nmrnl ~i::~":~"b:= !:\=.:~i:~~ ; Marine Offi~er . :~F:il~ ~~~\' \~~~:de 
Past ltUion5 have: dab ui tb tbr"and "8:30 p. m. in the U . School l • . I points in each 0{ IWO roundli 
rurirlClrion of got'Wnment con· Audi torium. I At Union T uasday Cornrd~' Play Reading tn tolU 
CI'plI web as "ICJ"'I"Iuan of pow' There "ill be In Ind\lSlrial Di~·' . I Superior rating. Josephine 
w" and "due proca.s." pia)' in Anthony H&!I at 7 p. m.1 The U . S. Mannt.~ om: \idd , Granj~ Qtl', \\'IS the I 
The ~ Ilso ofFm. to stu" SATURDAY proc:ur~~ tum \~~ ad on nd ~'o-5upcrior a",,,;d \linnet, cap-
dmu a chance to moicv.·, The H~ School Debate Tow, Th"J::,y ar m!'Studrn~ U~r~ to rturing top. rerin~ ,in E.xtemporane· 
nlment "'ill be: hdd from 7:30 I . d.i M ' om .. 1000speaklngOnglnalONtory. 
Freshmen Test m. t~ . 5 :.30 p. m. in the U . 'School .am ,,~nestuden ~ tmmn&: ~ day"long f.csrival • Auditonum.. prograntl IS ''UR~ School was Judged by 
M day 10 SIU ', net4'11 disc:omid haH, ~cer trlininR for. undr~ Ity ~bm &n!i advmcrd~=~:=~I~~:~ on a.m. room, the .rmospherir Anthon" tWa II cond~ dunng ~'o ~ In the Sd.OoI of C 
AD £redunan INdrntl .nd bans- HII! \\ill bt the SIWX' of .nothn w~d: summt-r prnutk. ~.I.t'n !n ,bl.1 Thi"1 twm of 
:., ~:s !~Jnun:: c::J :~~; ~~~m~a~ ,from 7:30 ~1t'~nd~~~~:~71:II~~,;~~:.: ~~~ ~:d in the 
Verbal Ahility THI of the Guid- The Military Bill Conctn will menu dunng the academIC' year. in the High School 
.neE Tat a..u, .boWd plan Ie be given II 7:30 p, m. in Sbry- 'Seniors art di~ibk for tht of nl lnen, hue 
do 10 Mond.;, oc1: Auditorium. fica andidale course after gncIu jentered from , 
Repon. 1O.tbe Unn"aliry Sc:hoot 510', boopstm hope to ge: bade mono Mrn commiuioned under Quoin, Granite 
Audnt:.:ium pomptly II 10 I , m. into the "inning WI}'S against AU$- other prograrm mly go dircrtly in· of E,;,st 51. Louis. 
The .. " one hour in Imgth and tin Pear at 8:15 p. m. in !hellO nighl ,m ining or'uil:ning in bondlk UnivuQt1 
otrzodooo< WI Ix /' , M",', G,..,."wn. o<bu 'pa'Wiud fiddo. MU'I'hy.b«o. 
On no Ind', 
-,.".......,... , 
~ .. 5 




We do ~\1! I few disadvan-
usa. We only m\-c one tde-
phone (with one extt:ft5ion to 
it), and try-s we may. we some--
how nt\-a seem to n~ Inotha 
~m though we oftentimes 
~~i~gSU: r~7ho:~ oCe:. DRIVING, at best. is a checkered career. Some 
,,10m. nothing seems to click-including the meterl 
ALWAYS 






211 E. M,ln 
~ :t!:::'.!~y'_~ 
wm 5Mw Y_ WIo,. 
o.u, Sln.!O ". Ttt 
"'IIniQIAllf_Of8co" .... ;,.. 
Semce-SaIes 
404 S..-dI ou... ""- U'·L 
CAABONOo\U 
in O:~~e-:~ . ~:g:r crawls, motor stalls, horns bleat, bumpers 
:~~~-';::~~~I our presmr: number. a moment to reach for a Lucky-and 
bI~ .~n'~~~; :.: i:X;: (hOIT'OnI!) you're fresh out. That's when the 
low ond .....".j om",,- \Via, genial driver turns into a Crabby Cabby. And 
~:tN~ ~~ : ~~ Nhy not? He's missing the best taste going ••• a 
~~~~~. tzal plxe (0 1? ..... ~,:<"''''.,.J,oeI ;igarette that's light as they come. Luckiee are all 
~~~~llr::ii~iii;iiiiiiiiiiii~~~i&~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~,l light tobacco- good.taatiDg tobacco, toaated to 
" taste even better. Try 'ern younoelf. And Itep on it! 
. -
···AFTER THE BALL IS OVER 
COME TO TME 
PIZZA lAM SESSIONS 
PIZZA OR WHAT HAVE 'YOU 
AT 
& DON'T JUST STAND THIRi ... 
~..s STICKLE! 
MAKE $25 
Sticlden .,. simple riddlel with 
tW'Oowoni rbymina aDlwer.. Both 
word. mOlt have the..me Dum-
bar or ayUabl .. (No dnwiap. 
p\eMIIIl) W.lI aWl oat 125 (or all 
_ .--and f. huDd..r.dI that 
DeY .. Me priDL So MIDd Ncb or 
.~. ~ . your tw:Dt:, adca-, 
...u ..... c:Iaa to Happy""'oe-
..Euc:k" BoII7A,Nowatvemou. 
frIl"Jr~ 
TO Y'~ PIZZERIA ~- . ~.' ~ ~ WIIlJ ·· ~·~titl .~ 
PIZZI'S TO GO 




IIUL GOOD CliOW 
- ...... .. ---
\ 
..:~ 
UGHT UP A lig.ht SMOKE -U~HT up A LUCKY 





tf ' ." 
. . 
. '" . 
':.:;., , ' . 
.... ,- -, .. " 
"-0110; 'j. 
. ,,1 ' 
"fI' L .' . 1 : 
, f ~~;l 




COFFEE LB. SSe 
" 'URECANE 
SlJG.AR S LI. 4ge 
iii ~. :t. 
UNGlADED 
EGGS DOl. 3ge 
u. '-1000 GlADE 
'ROUND STEAK LB. 6ge 






"II, .En .... Ie $I", YH, $ •• 11 En .. " te Kn.w y •• " 
Y. III, TrI"U" World Dm ••• lin .. WIII .... r FIM 
IIrpIII·Uk. TMII , ...... Car.MldlII, 1111.111 
'.TIONIZE EGYPTIAN ADVERTISERS 
, •••• 25_ 
To Begin 
... or End •. ~· 
a Perefect 
Evening 
Malte i!te Miliary Ball a lruly enjoyable even-
ing by diniDg al Enge.... Dine al your cClllvenience 
eilber before or aller Ibe ball. Reganlleu of Ibe 
time you are uaured 01 reCeiving Ibe be.1 of loocI-
wilb Ibe maximum of semce and comfort. 
Fir the UHfIllft f. Df.11I Plwu .... DI ••• , 
Engel's 
! E. Main. Carbondale Call 207 for Be_ervation. 
COMPLETE 
,; 
LUBRICATION & SERVICE CaUsa ART'S "Y ELL OW" CALL STEAK SPECIAL. •• 60c 
TEXACO 
wlt~ fnndl Friu, Slrw Ind RODI 8m 
68 Call1011-Y For Fri. Delimy Anrwlml In CubondlJe 
101 South IlIInDls YELLOW CAB 110 MIIIIMUM 
Ph •• Ian 215 Soitlllllinois 'DOG 'N' SUDS CARBONDALE 
H A V I N G T R 0 U B L E CAS H I N G C' H E C K S 
for beHer results useSALUKICHECKS 










fiRST· NAJIO AL BA,NK 








516 s. IIIIHls 
, . 
/. TdmerfMeet 
. Western Today 
I WE THREW THE KEY AWAY! 
lOW OPEl ZA HOUIIS 
7 DIYS I WElll 
SPECllL SUIDlY DIIIIIEIIS 
DINNERS. PLATE LUNCHES AND SHOlT ORDUS 
SERVED DAILY 
BREAKFAST ANY TIME 
FREE $5.51 MEAL TICKET GIVEN WEEKLY 
Ma Hubbard: · "Oh, no! Empty again." 
Phnll" 
5 •. til. B"., C.b SIIl'I" 
Dog: "Whal did you expetl? You know how every one goes for 
SOB~rs pastry." , 
Be's righl. For a reallalle Ireai -Iry SOBERT'S pulry - the 
he'l pastiy ever. 
Sobery's 
"Th. CUlp. Iak • ..," . aIS.III.I". 
Ducefts 
In ad.1iclon to the Newman 
:!. and Egyptian viCUlries last 
doy. Do)'k Doon 
mur::b SUIXltSS in a 
Newman Oub No. 
maim, 1he 
i n.! Samkbuu 
2·2 stalemate. 
Newman C ub No. 
~'!ka~nst .!nB~\\'O 
81 0, bin i l came h«k 
110 eigfu·poinl: triumph in 
ond ",me Ind grabbed the 
by an 824.819 margin. FCK 
aU·impotmt (our point.or the C\·r· 
Ding. the Bto\\n Jub lost it and 
lou! pWill. 2510-2450. 
Cronin CIIt 
Wbile most of the other New· 
man 2 members \\~ 5Uffmng off· 
nights. Joe Coni nkept the dub 
going with • 492. Kriu. Jo e Du· 
uy added 460 Ind Ben ell n:M' 
ched 457. Jim lind5ey's 460 led 
the Brown Jug. and n uming·mate 
Bob ...Landrum chipped in with 
a 458 effon. 
Driving Cars 
Se\'rn &alnen were fi nal 
$50 for driving can in <Arbon· 
dale during the FaJl quart:cf. I C-
cording to Robert Ethttidge. as-
sUant Dun or Men. 
A, cotaJ of 12 more ~ an 
still to be heard. 
2.is~P£m:d;: ~~~t ~ 
!1 i~~;"t~ ~~!h:::h 
THE EIIYPnAN. FllDAY.IANUAlY 24, I .... · 
On~Sports· 
. .... And yoU ' 
Bill Olristine: (499) Ind BiU 
Gme)' (474) Kt the pz (0[ the 
:e'I~;:q:r ~~~"at:! 
this office. chty may be liable 
for I $50 fine, whether they 
dri~dgeCDDJ:0~~ out 1r=:::=:;::::::::::::::::.11 
thar any car that fi ts ~'bete 
for I Dy length of time is in· 
\-uiably repOrted to Carbondale 
. uthorides who in tum notify 
the Office of Studmt AI£ain. 
To Make the Stay 01 Tour Guests 
• Memorule One, Make Reser-
vations lor Them at Carbondale's 
Mort Comlortable Motel. ..... u outscored for: the thrtesome. 
2469 to 2440. Cui Pnada's 471 




1-11. v ..... PICk" TI~ 
6gc~,:;, 
GRAY'$ MAllET 
O,.n 7 DIIi • Will: Until 10'" , .•. 
lit Ed M.ln ..... 1111 
Alter the Military Ball, Take Tour 
D.te to ' the Cru Orclwd Court 
CAle to Top 011 the E.,eDiDgl 
- , 
..... Jullirr Ziti! Udli ZI~ A. M. 
FlIEST II FOOD 
O'~ARD CAfE 
,Mn. c •• m, 22F4 
AcmsF .. caa_ 
NEXT DDOR TO ROU 
214" .. 1111 .... 
NEATEST 
Compl.tely Mod.rn 
c.".llntly LocItId IIlar 
the Do .. tow. District 
UPTOWN MOTEL 
3DlE.dM.ln P~.n. $1$ 
LATEST 
GREATEST 
IIE-USIILE punll illS 01 IlL TOUII UIIMEITS WIIU 
















"DECISION BEFORE DAWN" Sbmnr RI,u.- .... ~.rt 
Jn~I::!. ~~I~it:1 ~:~=~: ~"~~W:-:~ =n.· 
Inc •• • Tllrt 'f .11. IAmuiu" (nhlllp"" S.rYlee 81"ln~ 1M 
Gtraln LinlS In 1145. 
Friday, Jan .. 2., Ullrerslly Schooillditorium 
1,30 , .•. •• , HD , . • • 
25t anI 40c 
TIlE RQDGERS THEATER 
CarbOldlll, IlIInDls 
PRESENTS THE SECOND PROGRAM IN IT'S WINTER 
SERIES OF FOREIGN FILM CLASSICS 
THIlEE DIYS 
FRIDIY i SITUIIDIY - SUIDIY 




TWO SHOWS EACH NIGHT 
FIRST SHOW &,45 r. M. SECOND I ,ll P. M • 
COFf EE IS SERVED IN THE FOYER ' 
.. M.rt ... ·s ftr Y,lr Sa,kln, 'Iwlrl. curtuy If Jtny 
R ..... '. Slalf.nt"Rl,rtsentJtlu 
ICK GIBSON SINGS FOR YOU BEFORE SHOW TIME 
AND DURING INTERMISSION 
. ..... . FIn 
Woman On 
Gymnast Team 







ap<n on oho 
ban; Htine Kur-
Cln .the rin&, 
.... 111 ·rNE EGYnJAN •. F.RID4Y. JANUARY 24. m. .~111"" 
J.' " F.·FiIes 
S th . '5" · t I,BnmDIWMft . ' "Iiln do more good for I gid·. mor· . -au.' . ·ern' ~ .. ~= _ ..-.OCI·e·." '.Y·... Only.·.! .... ..... """" _in ol ond· "".-I .andi ... dun. _ _ ""0"_"" BIG 'NIGHT __ l-'- ~DO!I!yJ"""'1. Don', hl rimid .. d hope all ~·ou girls ba\'C your (O!' .&aid to ~ really indn<idualis-
• ., IA.IA~ DOWNEN ~~~I}~"in"d !d~~o':~ ~~u::d~di7r~I~~~~ 
. " . on 5(1 \'OU ""n'l wute HI\' time Of c:ourK, dO·remember to fix 
='::;;;:;::;::;;':---"'-:-:-~--::-:'':'"""'''''--:::::'~~~::-----:-7'-:-:-:--_:-:---:-:::l lp~~g for thai ,.tty spcrii:l date hair to c:ompliment ~'OU( .r~ 
'HISIGMA1tAPPA . MB. JOhn Hopkin" '. reprt-1FOIMALDANCE I .... buketbUI t.em defeated Fbi (or wMi lit1.ry lbU. . . not o:"~' )~ dd~ • 'LANTIt~' , xnutn'C , from the Women', La"I 'UNNEDBV . ISigma K.ppa 62.57 •• The B ~ rtm7:r t~i~~~ndl1ct ~i ::di: :S'j~Jlh)our ow-
The Phi SikJ act pb.nninga ~ of \ £Uu. wu the tpeakc:r at ALPHA GAMMA DELTA won O\'CI tbt Tau Kappa EP'llon th ---'.1 r '.I . h. '. g 
tri to the Uni\'a'5i of Wisam. Stand.tnh Meering last Monda}' The Alpha Cam Fot1!WI Duu t.c:am by a SCOft of -4i-31. It ~ .*? a~. tomg . In 1£ you ~ ne\\' Ihocs f 
_ P d ' . ry . a~ning. . ,n11 be held at Giani an' Lodge John Volke. is still on the in· stead pl w:tIDng until. the 6n'll the dancz. walk ind walk and walk 
$In an Wesbrunl5lC:f College In Del Zeta holds I' on SItUIlU\", Feb. 15 , Jht. theme jurtd list. ' momenl tomoiTow~e\"Clmg. . in them tci'n.ipt 01: tomonow mom' lI~;:n- • . the fir: ' half Or the ~~nP ':n~~ of the dana: will be "Hearts in, The,Sigma Pi bowling team WH , Pal and. I. both Ml'e .been gil" ing to ' get ~ broken in and ~ 
TOP'}'.Tun,)· 01," wu held J d H ' co-clu' g Three·founhsTimc:." defealed )no the Phi Tau telm lag In:1,"OU hlrus ."d 5OmtU1IttS (TeD ,"OUf feet get: the feel of the shoes 
Jast: WednC5Cia}'. RUda panie& Vo'U'C the ~ d A'a d . JmWI of Gloril Ag<'1"S spenl t~ weekend. Sunda~'. Tht next maim if IChccI· m, more Ihan hinf5 .. . jus I CorMOU~, lnere is nothing in 
held on MOndl l' and Wedne5da), In war Comnllttee. in Hurisburg uled with Delta au on thil Sun. plam old, D)1d.. hard filtts, about world so g&Ufanteed to kill , 
Ron Karraktri, cbe Alumni ~ ~ ~ta ~ Iin'td Ii group The AJplu' ~ms had a "goo" .uy Ifternoon. the ~ of facials and putting derful. romIl'!-ric: 
lations Ou.inian. cNl~n a~ tuners at the Speech ~n~' I~ Monda~' a~rHng, Bwnpn Flendc::non W15 initiat. on ~our .~ke.up fOl: che .da~~ pair of bummg, . 
Tht fint AlunI Icr:er WI$ SoUlI ~.,·al which \\':15 hdd It the un. , Alia: Vc:tri. Jone NOfkus, Gwen cd inlo Pbi Kappa T. u ba Sun. Now I: s all up to l'OU Ind",du· Sdcd: ~'OUI • 
out to.u the Phi Sir in the am l\'CMty School IU( Saturclal·. Mar· Ghil~uch-, Cuole' Hmon. Diane cia". all,Y' Mayhe you alrud~· ha\~ Cl'Cry" time and that "ill Ul'C , loc 
reaendv. 'There i, , rwning eon. stu We;hn wu student chairman Vadeboneouer, Marge Zimrntr. Ca. Bumper Henderson and How. m~ng..pbn~ down to tile l'ay fuss Ind botM. U your ~bu need 
lestfot' thtlmanowheing..bdd. ofthen"Clt. / 101 RotrarMYI, Marguet ~1Hsus. ,rd Cah"in hn~ !:un chosen u Irlln~e ~111~d aU y~ hal~ to laundering, dodm tonigbt. 
The DeJa ' Zetas are sponsoring Jerri TallC'\". Alic::Ie FI'CnCb, SUite diK'Uuion letdm fot I.F.e. Wod,; dn IS ~llJ.. until the Drne comes Chooit ·the earrings, bncclet. 
DELTA ,ZETA 'B.bysiai.n.g .Da!, to mIke ITIOnt! Kihlmire ind Ramotal Surgalskl Shop on Sarurdar, Feb. I. rOfgt:mng .~r.. neekJace .tn~wh~ta'f1' ehcyoumn' 
PLEDGES SEVEN for che fnltlatJon DillCr: on Silur. are on the Alpiu Gam basketbdl Buzz. La~k wiISoKltcted to be Al~, l\h! n~ 10nlghl be~ wish 10 \\,Mlr ",th yOW" dress and 
Sa'eo ' rls WC'lIT ledgcd 10 day. }~n. 25. t.eiI..,(. , on chc Creek Wed,; SteeringrCom. w~lng rour , hart try a new .halr place them anau)gtther in 0 n e DcI~gtSororin' 1a! ' M d SIGMA PI Diane Finle~' Blewett and Alior mittte'o "lIe. Sometilllet' I new han-do place 50 chey an .be ruil)' and 
Those who pledged wen: Ed CU; ;Y: MAKE Vetri au: Alpha Gun', andidw.es MARRIED • . quickl~' ~ed and put on. 
~--
ulie Gillis. Pat Royu, Mildred ORCHID BALL PHITAUPL~DGES joeBlal·etI . Phi ToN. PI S d together so. you won I he runnl~g ---~-------"- --__ _ MO'!'n. Sharon Tbomason~ R: PLANSfOI for the Semor:to SoutbemAw.rd, Diane Finler. Alpha Gam to lWOOdWlnd Group ' Be SUTe all )'OUr ,cosmetics .are Saylor, WUma lorninc Eddinr "fhe. Sigma. Pi ftlU:rnin- i~ mak. SERVE AS WAITER.S . ENt;AGED ' ays un ay . from bath~oom to bedroom to ~t- of pure c:ounesy and Ilso a I BETTY JOHNSTON 
a.nd Culotta \fil'u n Rukl ick. i "l.!lan~1 for 1M Or~id Ball TI~pl~;~fr::dn:b:~ ~:! I Shi~i:lord'nd .• ~ltl Zeta to BecthOl'V!'S " Quintet for Piano. ~L: c!:.:~ youl powder or l:p- which no girl \l-ill e\'U for-l wRITES LAUNDRY ARTICLE 
• Lynn. Alsul W~ elcoed .as cor· l\ I wl1 be held on Mmb I. 1$ w'" ilen II the Anlhon\' Hall J~' Mt f. ~ ~i. Jim Cal· j0bot' Oarinet. Hom. and &:,.. You nOll' 'lw.~ my suggestions. you showed her that Or. Berry Jane JohnstOD, chair C::k~r'Cletary of Inter- Larry C 'owell and. Gene Gm'a pany. PIedJU, Dic:k Sac:bwirz Ind ~:Ie;n to ""aroa Cahput, E\'allS- .oon." and irving Fine', " Pilruta 50 r.kue heed them $0 tNl h'-orlte attention of r«ha:king and .man of the .1-.. __ 1 of home 
. . ~~rned to the chapter bouse 10 Doug Watson V l'n Iki: and Jobn . for Wind Quinlcc" arr the KIt('- 1m e £rirnd won't be p.ac:ing the the da ..... t-~I 
JOOr !iaya 1$ Orha . Zrta', r~ '151t SC\tta! da)", Genus .played the trumpet: during PINNED ' ~m to. be pla~:ed by ~ FlQllry noar waiting for you to get ready U: Ind the: time: [and fami lr, 3 IUthot of 1 rcseuc:f. ~ntltl\~ to Creek \\ ecl SICtt· Alum, ~a\'~ Su llbc:rR, wu re- thepmy. Emma Jean Ridurdson . .... !pha \\'ooc:hl1nd QUintet th.11 Sund.ar, fonhedanctOfooncen . whltt\'u cieu.i1, you I \\'0 rDly l'nic:le; "Home Laundering", pub, 
Ing Conunittte. centl~' numul ln ~~'" York. On Thursday nig~t I~ Phi Tau Cam to Pete Hensel, Delta OIL Jln. , 26: at -4 p. m. In Sh'1'OC:\; Now I special liale talk 10 the planned on fat the e\'enl. lisbed in the ' anUlry issue of tbr 
CI b E And 1'" .. , ~ Th W' SIEMERT TO BE A~o~~~\\'ind Quinlrl is com' ::~:tir:~o i:i!"coh:: ~n:K~t these IS I told the girls to he "Journal or Home EconOmics." U vents nOtiCes .. or e eek I SPEAKER AT FOR£STRY ~ or Wi." G.~' ~Ije. nute: c:e.t tomo!u", nighl. "'Utn~t:rl:~i:'or;\'::~ .1be2rticle, buedon I thesis a. 
.. I CLUB MEETING Roben Romc:k .dlllnel: Roben H , 'OU mlde • dall' with. There is' nOthi~g p;~ of the work toward her doc:, 
SMITH TO SPEAK . IINITIATION DANCE liaR wrel:end. Dar is • member of Fred Siemrn assiaant sUit for · Forman, oboe; Arthur Barnes. bas· nil ' b d hnen'l ,he girl I fomantic: Iiale tOf 5 degree at Purdue Univmiry. 
TO "J" STUDENTS ON BEING PLANNE DBY Si"ma '""'PIN: and Jim is • mem- Ciltr, ",ill he the "uesr; ~peiker [soon: and Phillip Olsson. hom. ;:. I ;\.re ph ago i:r . ht likr af!er·shaw' lotion and was cona:med with the: laUD~ "JO,8S!~ JO~RNALlS~ ::, SIGMA KAPPA ~ b..;of Sigma ~i futmli :~. , . 1.1 ~r For~' Club ~ng T\Ie5' I i:nr:O~ :h:1l :n:isted ~. Frcd lshr ::~: t ~nenen~~~' t'OI~M. \\'hata'Cr brand H a wOfK Irea. ' 
FitS! Jobs In Joumalism lee- An iniLi~tion dance ",ill bot heid i The couple: ITe no\\' hnng in I d~~. Jln . • S. F' ." p ~ " cl Q ' ~and wonderin" if ,'0\1 bal'r ~'. USc'. ~ surt to uw: it on In her "00), of thr changes in 
tUfer It Southern Illinois 'U nil'tr' on Feb. J 5. 1.1 lhe Haven in hon. Hutchinson " bt'll' Jim it sutionrd Fran k B.i1~·. !«Tetao' 01 the I~ S P~n l ll or \\ an uln- Ir bro~c.n thr° dll~. It is I speo.aJ a 'rnlng. cquipmt1ll and .proczdures clIO, 
ury for 1958 will he Mason R, or of 24 pledges to Si"ma in the i" l'~" I club announced foday chat .ny· Ij a 5Ultr or, fil'e md\c:fn~ : .:......._ _______ to call for "0 u t da~" s home laundering. Or. John. 
I Smi.th, publisher, of '!\'O nc.wSf"ip· I.: .ppa, Thr l ondon Branch fa;o;x PINNED I Gnr inlt'foud C'Oul~. allend ~ iI· nlrrludc. ,Glgue. an , I.. couneous and minner- ,um Klec:ted 120 homemakers at 
m In northern Ne\\' ) ork stale. Quintt'l l\;11 providc.-thr tena'. Sonnie Uf\.ncr. Sigma Kappa to IUIilf'Ile4 Icctule on Forestry In II· Bectholen numhel U In Stage Crew )OU ue actually It 1 he n ndom and inten"iewed tMm in 
. Smi~ n"i ll 'pt.a" _?n "\\~'s menl to.- the danot. en an 1\1Ix Malone. Phi Kapp" Sigma ! linois." !hr ulk ~;II be gil'en al ~~~!: CI7:af~tr .:n~: W k f ooncc.n Of restaw.nt a£ta the summer of 1956 in Saulr B,~, Time Jounulumr It a Jour· lnitialion ir. dledulcd fOl: Feb. NEW OfFICERS IS' p. m. In .R~ . 09 of the Ag· g , , or 5 or Gerk. Mich .• regarding their laun· JUI I~ wembl~· .at 10 a. ~. ~.Ion. 2. ELECTED BY rac:ulture B~'ldang. , "Picnic" I the old hclprr has dry equipment and pra'aices. t:!u~iS~ st~n~ ""i~"::u;~ I ~Iary' Ann .~is, is chairman I NEWM~N CLUB · ' in~ ::'I~:; p~ ;~;::ilie '::b all adl'icz. jUSl onc par:. In the atride the charaamst'f'.s 
last Mondal' of tM.'h month the reo of che Theta XI \ .nety Show fOl TIle :"\al"n!.ln Oub re.:::enlh· d. memben ~nd refreshments ",ill be The :a:bnicsl ere\\" is work· , to all ~'our guy. anJ of groups of aUlorn&lic and bon' 
mainder or'rhe school ,at ,ac:c:otd. TOOmpson Poinl 1'11". I. «ted OMl' o£fiotn to Jtr\'t 'duroj( .en'ro a£ta the ulk. :~f:,:~' £~r =1~~~e,.R.a7. IiA\ '[ ' FUN. BE CARE- I,utomatiC ",adler 01o\'nC:B WCfCc:om· 
ing 10 Of. James L. C. Ford, aCI- Sigma I.:aJlPl rormally pledgcd ring .,h ~'Car . Bernard CaJf\~' \\'u GEOLOGY CLUB io Res.:ut··, which will be pre-- liFiiDiiRliii"i' Kii' iiCOCAiiiiii-COiiiiLAiiii' iiii~Piiuodiiii' iiii"_iiii_iiii~ in~chairmanofthcdepanmenl . ' threr girls on }an. 20. ~. are elmed Pr~ldclU of d\(' org,niu, SPONSORS TOUR :.ented the week of J.n. 27. 
Smith·, nal'Sp.lpen Ire the: T ri. ;\1a.riC1 S\\"i nncy. Mary Ann \ \'i I' ltion, SIU Gcol~' Oub l\ 
bunc·Prcu at Gou\'emeut and the liarm and Ann Alrro, roll Ilu rl r~' "IS ~,'t'CIri liC't- SOt a Iayman's geology Mil! 1~fS,\b or the CIA 
Plain Dealer al union. A past na· i\taric:.a Sldnnt\' and .l\lan' Ann I Pat Ilurln' "IS sekctrd \'itt· in .outh\\'esrc:m lIIinois hal'e bun successful and the 
lional. f'l'aid~nt of Sigma Del· Theis hne bern Cast for the: play p",sidr.nt. Tlw: ~ew nxording >CC' I~" " Thr .~ tO Pus area entire produaion is duping up 
fa all, pro£csslonal Joum.aJistie Er,. " Picnic" ",hich \\; 11 be prtsented retarv ". !l.lIry K.~· Sh.d;~:. Jady ~hr 0I'lU'f o.f IntereSl • • nd " tty well, ac:cording ro Jim 
ternin·., Smith. is a ~;siting prores- on Frb, 24-28 and Mara. I. JaD)b~co " d~ C'OlTcspol'\~lng Je' mt('r~t('d " ,11 be ,,~Icome.. Lash, Southern Pbyu's chair. 
$01" ol JOUmahsm IhlS ~'CaI ilt SlU . Gini Moo net Is I andidlk lor aaa~ . Ourla Drone \,,11 sen'e ! • George, Desborou~, c1u~ pIe· 
SOCIOLOGY CLUB /the ;\11'5. Sou-.hem contest. ,.s the ur .. lliurr: of thr group, ; Slden~, \\:llIlu~ the field ~p Ind J 
TO HAVE ACTIVITY Si 1.:. ltd h.a ' I . 1 MARK TO SPEAK ' f"-P~ln mlcrt5ll~g geologtcal rOf' , 
SESSION ~ ~ pt P f .. 're p S" ITO NON · EUCLIDEAN mallOns I'! l'llnOUS stops along I 





The Sociology Oub' wil~ ITttI il :fda,~., J ::::~'5,U"1' ay 01 a, · CLUB ON MONDAY ;~.t~~~O~I\:;1 o~n:'n~~' gco-
o~ Tuesd.a~, ... t 10 a. m, In the Linda loI.-r. Judy Frmadn and I Or. Abraham ? Iuk. prof.'MOr 1)C~boro~h h.as become i ' Ll bn~· Lou~ge. . IBatbara Abshel ap~ared Ilith thr of maTnematics. will spcIk botfote formed rhrounh much ' ii:~: lfk-=======~=======--I/~================:'! 
The . trledlng \\',11 bot ,he ac:il'i ' Angelaires on trla'ision lasl Tues' l lht "on·Euclidean Qub .ncl<"1 ISlUUr. including hii .l'[ 
r~' KUlon fOl me month of Janu. da~'. ;\ I ond~y. j~n . 27, 11. 7:45 p, m' rin mapping juns 
a~·. ~ 1 f. .nd;\'ln ' JimHOWlfd ' for· I' inroom31~orOld~h:I'\' . for lhe- Illinois Stille i ~ 
Lot 01 Games beT~EI=n: ~~kp~t~!~A;~~~ ~~:~'~:',,~cdu~~Mofar~ ~_.ur!L' .~DJ:l 
I:~~S~~~~RARY ~:I~:,~i iUmma firld oounc _"~Ur/EJ:' IntralTlJral BasketbaU IFRATERNITY MEETS P'"~'l"n" io Suow y'> j;.ld l Sig~ Bcu C-.m~. h .. ~"" " ir . "ill g .. h<~ .. 'h< n.w SI U 1 fwc.rnit" for udio m~ ' IS hdd ~ .\ grlt"UitUf(, BUIlding ~~ 8 ' . m. ;;aez 
RatOlngs Rei ed T d I ' I ' , 1 ).t d' J and tU\'r! bl' ~ulomoblle ar~l'an , eas ues ay . :ro" _hog •• . on 'yo .n. 1J..bo,ou,h ',nd ,wo (dlow ... 
• :fhr main T of the mm. ldent mcmbco.()£ ' he c1~b--Dd})(n l 
INDEPENDENT IE) I Stcarn~ Res, HaJJ 3 ins \\~S to tini~t the- numhe) Harpcr and I. LilT)' Turner-hal'(' 
Dagus 5 0 Dri!;!: 3 or people intcTt'9.c:d in joining the fU''P.:ed a, del.ilc:d guidr for the 1 
B.aI·lrians 3 2: x lJol'le Dorm 2 5 'o~ .. niution . acc:ordin 10 GUl' : 5'm,lr. IfIp to aid field uip~" 
Sauug>,_ ' 23 21 1· EmUD,-~~a,.u B 5 \ \ ·iggs. presidrntOf thc:& u. ,In ha\'m~ a betler u~da!Qnding l 
... IU» 5 I , gro p Ihr ru .-.ons for l'llnOUS lopogu· 
Sabres 1 3 ' FRATERNITY B ' Thr m«ung \\"as held II Ihe
l 
rNrutes ilnd the kincb of ' 
G~~~~i,'e r 01 3 : Phi I.:ap~ Tau 1 ttmporar}' n dio s:udio whie:h is Jo.. WI will be -... .... ~ 6 !Sigma Tau I c:.I:~ in the )pctcb Ind he.ring ll j" ====="",~"",.,II ~;~'J!~~~DENT IW~ ~ 'T,:r ;,:rh, P.i l l ~~;ig~{~~~~s PLAYERS 
;\linUle Men 2 ' FRATERNITY A I The Sou:h~fn Pb\·O'S Iud 
Ruprurtd Whab 3 I.:appa Alpha Pli -4 0 meeting I~!ot WednesdJY 
Frigid Fin 3 ' Sigma Tau Gamma 0 in P.~ rl;jnson 308. 
HIll}'5 Hennits 3 1 Si~ Pi 1 Dkk Gibson ga\'e a 
0-,' Dud" 0 . ' ~" C,i 2 Iigh'ing (oo ch,,"ug<. 
' INDEPENDENT ( NI fbj Kapp'Tlu '2 ~ group diiCURd 
AFROTC -4 0 Phi Sigma Ksppa 5 for mision 
Ou.uauqau Oriels 3 t . TKE 5 The la'ision, 
Pi"OIm 2 2 Tnaa Xi 5 
Lynxes 2 3 MEN 'S RES {E} 
~men 2 , 29cr', 
Tdlon: Terrors 4 .n.omP'On Tigcn 
. MEN'S RES . IN) ,TP 3 F 2 
1l'Warricm IO\\'on5 
Snud~ Rebc:b ., J tEl Mahll 
J; TP 10 F I 3. 2: TP II F 2 
Toe Pcc's , - 3 MEN'S RES. {W } 
TP j .niton. 3 III. Al'C. Res. Hall 
Salag 10 3 ' Dowddl Oddballs 
n: tp I I FlO 3 1T PIO F 3 
ORGANIZED HOUSE , ISk"op J,. 
ur PIau A 5 G' DrOocum 
~ . ~ 1~1~'~:cav.' 
Beguatess 01 the Occasion • . • Gin 
the Gilt YOII Give With Pride .. • Let 
LIJ1fGWITZ JEWtu:B Be YOIIt Guide 
Married Students (and Bachel~r Cooks. 
Too!l Will Find Beal Savings al' Pick's 
•. . the Modem Sell-Service Market · 
with Old Fashioned Prices! 
• 
PIC I'S 
FOOD MAR I ET 
O,tn Su n •• ,.Unlil ' :00 , . •. 
511 E.d Mlin Strut Pb,n, 1013 
Good Gfades 
require hard work. We don't 
promise you a 5 point. but with ;, 
Royal typewriter we promi", you 
more enjoyable and less lime con-
suming work. 
We Rent Or Sell 
OFFICE SUPPLY 
Til. Nt. $11,.. 
321 S.III1"'I, 
THE CHEMISE LOOK 
A Tn06I nclromr m'iI";ll-~lACSHORE'S new OUler hlouw 
tlut echob the Thinie. in its lean. 1000g CUt. or silky to:Tured 
daaon and cotton broadcloth that neals no iron ing. T uc:kuland 
loop rimmed fronl. conl-miblr colli!(. bow-tied hick. Wbi~, 
pink, blue. bei!;(, mint, l iIK. Silb 30 to 36. 
Open Until 9;(j() p. m. Mond.,.. 
